
Southside (feat. Ashanti)

Lloyd

Tell ya daddy stop his hating
Cuz I be wearing braids and rockin jerseys daily

But that dont mean im thuggin though
He dont want me with ya

But I aint tryna hear it though
Not tryna hear it thoughBut I know that if he knew ya

He would understand ya
Know that your my man and
you would never hurt me no

Let me come and see you
So that we can be alone, alone

(Baby I know a place that we can go and be alone)
As long as you make sure that you safely get me home

(Don't worry baby)
Meet me on the southside

Get you home by midnight
Make sure that your daddy just don't know (daddy just don't know)

I got you in the hood but
I know what I'm doin cause

That's where we'll be eating on the low (eating on the low)
Meet me on the southside

Baby we can go hide
Where I know my boys goin have my back (yeah-eeh-yeah)

Only on the southside girl (southside, eh-eeh-eh)
SouthsideGirl I'll know that we can make it

Cause we won't let him break it
I don't care whos with him

Its you and me against the world
Tell me those three words that

Lets me know you're still my girl
Oh Baby, yeah

Oh I swear I'll never leave you (word)
Give all I have to ya

By your side I'll show ya
The way a girl needs to roll

You don't need a lot of money
I'm ready come n pick me up (pick me up)

(Baby I know a place that we can go to be alone, yeah)
As long as you make sure that you safely get me home

(Don't worry baby)Dina is the best in the world
Meet me on the southside

Get you home by midnight (midnight)
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Make sure that your daddy just don't know (oh, no-no-no)
I got you in the hood but

I know what I'm doin cause
That's where we'll be eating on the low (eating on the low, oh)Meet me on the southside

Baby we can go hide
Where I know my boys goin have my back (we can go hide babe)

Only on the southside girl (yeah-eeh-yeah)
Southside, southside girl (southside)

SouthsideBaby we can
Baby we can (Baby we can)

Alright
Yeah Baby (Yeah Baby, heh)

Meet me on the southside girl (Oh-oh-oh-ooh-oh-oh-oh)
(Lloyd & Ashanti:) Cause all I want to do, is ride to the south with you (Ooooh-oooh-oooh-

oooh-hooh-hoh-ooooh-oooooh)Oh baby to the southside
ATL Georgia, what do we do for yaMeet me on the southside (You can come and meet me 

yeah-eeh-yeah, yeah)
Get you home by midnight

Make sure that your daddy just don't know, oh baby
I got you in the hood but (meet me on the southside yeah)

I know what I'm doin cause
That's where we'll be eating on the low (meet me on the southside yeah)Meet me on the 

southside, southside
Baby we can go hide

Where I know my boys goin have my back
Only on the southside girl, gotchu in tha hood but (got me in tha hood)

Southside, but it's all good (we goin chill)ATL Georgia, what do we do for ya
Bulldoggin like we Georgetown Hoyas

(Can you pick me up tonight, take me anywhere you like)
Shorty let's ride, in my Cadillac (In your Cadillac)

Tilt yo seat back (yeah)
And everything'll be cool (yeah)

Side girl (yeah)
Alright (oooh-oh-no, no-ooh-hooh)

So what you wann do (we goin kick it tonight)
(yeah-yeah, yeah-yeah, only on the southside)

I know that you ain't used to these country boys
But I'll show ya (Show me)

Ain't nuttin but a thing (yeah-yeah-yeah)
Chicken wings on strings (baby-baby-baby)

That's how I hang (only on the southside, southside, southside)
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